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McBRIDE IN FEDERAL POLITICS
BRAGDON FIRED 

THE FATAL SHOT
t

THE BRITISH COLUMBIAN 
„ PREMIER TO JOIN FORCESQUIT IN MEXICO with bordenin Ottawa

DIAZ ABOUT TO
Woodstock Man’s Wife 

Accuses Him at Coron
er’s Inquest.

McCluskey Died Yester
day and Coroner’s In
quest was Opened last 
Evening—Several Wit
nesses Told of the 
Shooting.

Masterly Address by Con
servative leader at Par-

WILL SEND MEN ^ ■
TO CORONATION -Ci—

VltXSS 3RD REGIMENT
for Peace.

Minister of foreign Af
fairs may Occupy Pres
idential Chair Pending 
New Elections — Street 
Disturbances in City of 
Mexico.

IE M'BRIDE1
men from the West who 
will Help to Make Mr. 
Borden Canada’s Next 
Premier.

Although British Columbia 
Premier Entertained Laurier 
In British Columbia, Sir Wil
frid Neglects Him In Ottawa.

Minister Of Militia Says Col. 
Baxter Has Been Asked To 
Nominate Them — Fishery 
Matters In House.

■
■

y
Special to The Standard. -

Ottawa, May 5—The Conservative Special to The Standard, 
member» of lbe committee Which will Woodstock, May 5.-A sensational 
Inquire Into the char.™ contained in aceue waa enacted In the coronwW 
a new.ouoer despatch that there waa court here this evening when Mr. I4a 
? connection I».I Seen a grant of 635,. Bragdo.i acc.ee,1 her hu.hand, Wan 
uoo acres of land In Saskatchewan Bragdon, of «“cotUigWoodman Me- 
and two deooslls made to the account (.luekey at the formel a home. MEfc 
ui Hun Frank Oliver In an Edmonton Bragdon waa laboring under 
h_nk ^...,1 rp xv Crothers or East emotion when she made her dramatic ïfeïl Arthur S. lft#£2 of Port- declaration under oath, la brief Jerky 
age l.a Hrairle. They are amongst the sentences she told her Story ot 
most brilliant lawyers in parliament, tragedy. She swore “he saw ber b 

rniigiitnrHhln Hurni'lae is expressed hand lire the shot that laused tne 
here ai the discourtesy shown Preml- death of McCluskey, and that bar bue* 
« MÔBrïte of &rtttab t'olumbln. by band «red «.other shot nt her. and n 
Sir WUMd l-aurl.r 11 wlll bn re- ‘«^.Xfoondnctad tb. Inqueat

uTiSSb SmS SS nommer ,b« ^r^r" R^îln wïï'ttÆ îtt McBride government gave him ■the «*“>»«■ “r- h.
most splendid reception ever given »»»; 1,1 replyZ&23S5S
“Ssæ BSlSSSE
Uv. member, of parlement. Accord- *hd ^Idm, Mv.r.1

1 J tfi*Y attend He tb* evening ci the 4th of May -
refused The House only sat two hours ***
but that was sufficient to spoil the »***•
m ti! s™ s Th-

'Be distinguished vl.ltor, to occopr «ojed by .^bollei whU i^^
VVMfr^neglecteiMhU courtesy "lu the wound. He ..Id it w XVm. Bragdon.- 

case of Mr. McBride.

Special te The Standard.
Ottawa, May 6.—American method» 

of doing business with Canada came 
in for exposure lu the house today, 
j. d. Taylor, member for the tiahing 
constituency of New Westminster, 
brought the matter up. A treaty was 
concluded providing for joint fisheries 
regulations. A joint commission was 
appointed. This commission drew up 
regulations. Then the American Sen
ate amended the regulations by strik
ing out those which applied to Puget 

ot thl. could be «.cured but then, Bounded J*
1. little duubt that 1-resldeul Ulat. 't*n almm Uell,ry |, being destroy- 
recugnlilng the aerlousness ot the ^ by Aim-rlvan rrepe. 
situation and responding to the pop- „A breach of international honor." 
ular demand, will retire when order Mr. Taylor, "a gross breach of 
Is restored. At the president s office thetr written word," was an 
today no statement could be secured, phrase which' lie used. "The (ii 
and the members of the cabinet, re- past," he said, "when such sharp prac- 
alUlng that It Diaz was the only man tlce can be Indulged in. Canada Is not 

«wUH grfvo ,1 direct answer to sq petty a state that a larger may dSSÏÏd. of Francisco I Mad.ro, humbug b.v Into giving conceeelous
th.r^îutlona"lèa<ler. that Ul.a V o«.rlDg cancaaalon. h rMn, ». Mr. McBride'» lutlmhflonm S-HT:: vBSSSrs.SHesMii SfesssvS Æfsve»

it the pre.ld.Bt. On striving there teat constituencies »t the coming gen-"t twin ^e4?e^h''^°d,U,b. treaty V^FtEL-ant of » we.i.m

“f“rouc.Tror ££ *££*£& SSÎK S-T«uS*fSTMr"b£ «« ^

ull the newspapers saying that the making power, urged that its acJ*°“ included Premier McBride, Premier 
reception to the Chilean minister, set waa oa Par w,t*) a ^,elm to **J® r,*ht Hazeu, Mr. Rogers and Mr. Bowser, 
for tomorrow and the banquet to the r*vlaa an ®lrbf^r*lllon f,WaPd'-H ?[r After the honoring of the loyal Lame officials scheduled for tomorrow lM toast. Mr. Borden proposed the toastrÆ* ■r.’-.ffg ggyg Mr i.ld lm- -
12. The reaa®° ^ -Th© slighi porta nee of the tampering with the

” C.n«lnu«l On P.,. 2. C0,l5,dered'''

"Is Canada bound by the ame 
regulations?" asked Mr. Middlebr 

"Certainly not,” replied the

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. May 6—Mr. Borden enter- 

tary Conserva
it Conservative 

prominent In provincial 
dinner tonight. It was a 

occasion. Its principal

Mexico City, Mex , May G.—The re 
BlgnaUou of Porflrio Diaz as president 
of Mexico within a very short time 
Is regarded here today as 
Should the announcement of his in
tention to resign he made tomorrow, 
or even tonight, it would cause no 
surprise to the members of his cab
inet. No authoritative confirmation

Illamentalned the par 
the party and 
statesmen 
politics at 
remarkable 
characteristics were:

The exceptional ardor, confidence 
and good comradeship shown by the 
party. It was a remarkably enthusias
tic; and loyal gathering, with that 
swing about It which showed that the 

.. present felt victory In the air.
Mr. Borden's pointed charge that 

President Taft Is consciously seeking 
to prevent the consummation of the 
tariff union of the British Empire, and 
that Sir Wilfrid laurier la deliberately 
aiding him In that task.

Mr. Borden's plain intimation that 
the federal Conservative party to 

to be reinforced by several 
og men from the provincial Cen- 
atlve parties.

that this

mtV:t
T

£ cleanest, .bint and bnt men In National

—;----- --
ROBERT LAI I V politics today.

I.C.R. CLERKS OBJECT TO 
WILL ASK FOR SEPARATION 

PM INCREASE IN PORTUGAL THEU KII
HUH rlnt

bullet 
He was wounded 
operated on him 

wound was 
caused lila

Heard the Fatal Shots.
Dun wood McIntyre sworn:- "On thS 

evening of the 3rd of May Iwtween 
9.3u and 10 o'clock, 1 was out in my 
ard and I heard loud talking, then 
heard a shot out of a revolver 

and then saw one man coml 
the doorsteps of Mr. Bragdo

then there was u not hew 
saw :i man running, hut

from the 
not luiott

» y
Destroys Preferential Trade.

After a reference to the principal 
guests. In the course of which be re
marked. "New Brunswick and British 
Columbia are closer today than were 
New Brunswick and Quebec 40 years 
ago," Mr. Borden discussed recipro
city in the following

"(Canada today is confronted with 
the greatest issue which thin country 
has ever witnessed since 1867. I will 
not weary you with a discussion of 
that question, but 1 ask you to remem
ber that In 1902 and again In 1907. 
the government of this country. In 
the Imperial Conference at London, 
pledged Itself to the policy of prefer
ential trade between the United King
dom and the great dominions of the 
Empire and affirmed by resolution that 
such a policy would stimulate mu 

rctal intercourse and stren

me
n'a

guii.

house and 
shot fired.
I did not know who he was. 
about 2.'. or 30 feet away 
men. It was dark and I do 
who it was fired the shot."

Miles Diamond sworn:—"I was 
walking up Connell Road with Stanley* 
Wise on the evening of the 3rd of 
May. and I heard a shot when near 
the residence of Charles Watson. We 
started and ran down the hill and 
heard another shut. When w<* got 
down to when* the shot was fired, we 
found a man and a woman quarrelling. 
The man called the woman some very 
bad names. The man fired another 
shot. He then turned on the woman 
and drove her into the house ami 
kicked her. 1 heard three shots fired. 
The shooting took place at Wta. Brag* 
don's house. 1 then went after th* 
police."

Sheriff 
chief of 
day and
went to the hospital and took a state
ment from the injured man. He told 
me that Bragdon shot him in Brag- 
don's own doorway un Water street 
about 10.30 the previous evening. Mb* 
Cluskey was in a very bad condition, 
and not able to talk very much."

the1 The Portuguese Bishops Pro
test Recent Legislation Pro
viding For Complete Separ
ation Of Church and State.

They Claim They Are Poorest 
Paid Branch Of Railway 
Service—The Shad Fisher
ies Commission.

It Is Estimated At $3,000,000 
Or Less, With An Insurance 
Of $1,500,000—Relief Fund 

Is $42,000.

ra ma
Off. [.MO

The Huuae passed into supply on 
the militia estimates.

While the House was in committee 
Dr. Daniel brought up the statement 
that the 3rd N. B. Artillery 
to be drilled this year and a 
.furnish ah y representative» 
coronation. Sir Frederick 
said that the regiment will

H. J. A. Palmer Succeeds Pre- X,ri*»»Ch,h^u“:,.;0To““n“omSf 
mier Haszard, Who Has ate representative».

Lisbon, May 5.—The Portuguese bis 
hops met yesterday under the presi
dency of the patriarch of Lisbon and 
decided that the new adopted bill of Bangor. Me., May G.—State Insur- 
the provisional government fur the .nee Comml»tioner Fhtum. «Umtie» 
separation of the church and state the loss caused by the la*t Sunaay s 
was net acceptable a» it constituted fire here at $3,000.000 or| less, the l 
ah attack upon the dignity or the anr.uee la .ppro. rnktely *>*"».*£ 
church and the fundamental pried- The .orb -f rellevUni the flr^.ueer 
plea of the Catholic remuai me pre- e.. 8Ub*cr|i>ed to
lates determined to refuse the pen- Over I4-.000 has been 
slous preferred to the clergy. the relief fund.

All the bishops of Portugal with one 
exception were present the bishop of 
Coimbra and Dragsna being 111 and 
unable to come but glvlug assurance 
of bis adherence to ull the decisions 
of his colleagues.The council deter
mined not to publish a pastoral let
ter but to address the provisional gov
ernment through the minister of Jus

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, May 5.—At tonight's meet 

ing of the board of trade the presi 
dent. Hou. C. W. Robinson, said that 
when Ex-Governor McClellan and him
self had been In Ottawa recently, 
they found that the report of the shad 
fisheries commission had been pi

re not to

Borden 
be trained

58!comme
en the Empire. Consider the propos
ed agreement with the United States,

geoned-holed. They had, however, dug 
it out. Hon. Mr. McClellan spoke at 

length lu regard to the failure

was much 
of the 
of six 

1st. The

St'SSar PUCEB FLORAL WflElTH 
ON GRIVE BF HIS ENEMY

to which our government claim* to eome
have pledged the honor of Canada, and ot ^ #bad fishery, which wai 
tell me whether it does not absolute- of B0 much Importance In thes 

era. He Intimated that there 
illegal fishing at the mouth 
river and advocated a sea 

. weeks beginning about Ms 
he given by a board decided to memo 

ry great statesman, the president Dominion government In the 
the United States. The man who and lt j8 regarded as strange 

lids that office has probably great- government after having appointed u 
• than the rulfer of any clvlllz- commission to investigate this fish 

in the world. He combines ery an expense of thousands of dol- 
powers which, under our lara should have pigeonholed the re

port and taken no action.
The Brotherhood of Railway 

is asking for 
pay. The boa

Tompkins sworn:-—"The 
police called on rnv 
brought Bragdon with

yester* 
him. Ily destroy any prospect of consummat

ing that policy of reciprocity within 
the Empire.

"If there is any doubt upon this 
stiou, let the answer

M’MMM EE 
OVER n JURE 1ST

•pecial to The Standard.
Halifax, N. 8., May G.—H. J. A. 

Palmer, K. C„ member for the district 
of Font Augustus, in the provincial leg 
lslature, has been Tnade premier of 
Prince Edward Island in succession 
to Hon. Mr. Hasxard, appointed to the 
supreme court bench, this week.

Mr. Palmer U 60 years of age and 
in Charlottetown, his father

e was educated 
and at Kings 
i 1876
Hon. Mr. Pal 

•anted Fort Augui 
legislature for el

rlallxe the

that theofJapanese General Pays Trib
ute To Memory Of Man He 
Fought At Siege Of Port 
Arthur.

ed country 
in himself
constitution, are vested In the Crown 
and in the prime minister. The high 
position and the remarkable ability 
and foresight of President Taft re
quire t/i to give the most profound 
attention to his view of the effect of 
our government's action.

“The Parting of the Ways.”
"On the 26th of January last. In his 

message to congress, he emphasized 
the statement that Canada is at the 
parting of the ways. As Mr. Foster 
has well asked, what are the two 
ways to which the president alludes? 
One is the path of closer relations 
with the great Empire whose flag 
floats over us, and the pther is the 
path which leads to -closer and closer 
relations with the United States by 
meanc of a trade agreement from 
which that country excludes the rest

CONSTABLES QUARREL; ol..^.Kpm^ent 
BOTH ARE SHOT DEAD. S£uS^ustl

of April, he observed in reference to 
Canada: The bond uniting the Do
minion with the Mother Country Is 
light and almost Imperceptible.'

Accuses Husband of Crime.
The Los Angeles Dynamiters 

Were Arraigned In Court 
And Adjournment Was Ta
ken Till Next Month.

—"I am the 
ve in Wood* 

the late Wood matt

Mrs. Ida Bragdon sworn 
wife of Win. Bragdon. 1 II 
stock. 1 kn 
McCluskey. 
ing of May 3rd. 1 knew that he VU 
shot that night. 1 was there wbeu 
the shooting took place. It took plat* 

- yard, at our bouse. 1 know 
red the shot. It was Wm. Brag- 
lie fired three times. Just one

ST. a VESSELClerks
[a general Increase in 
id of railway manage 

ment is to meet in Moncton next 
month, when it is understood that the 
claims of the clerks Will be pressed 
Grand President Mosher of the Broth 
erliood was iu Moncton a few days 
ago, and it is understood his principal 
business was the preparation of a new 
salary schedule. The cterks claim 
that they are new the fairest paid 

of the service, due to the fact 
that until recently thi

I saw him on the even*was born
being a former chief 
province. He w 
lottetown 
Beotia. In 
the h

tlce of the

tge. Nova 
Imttted to 

JpBBFBl mu| 
etui in the prov 
even years.

FULL OF WATERSt. Petersburg, May G—General 
agi. the keeper of Port Arthur arriv

ed here todaÿ on a special mission o* 
placing a wreath upon the tomb of 
Major General Kondratenko. com
mander of the 7th East Siberian 

es, who was killed at the battle 
of 203's Metre Hill 
Russo-Japanese war. 
mia will say tomorrow that the mis
sion of General Nogl affords new proof 
of Japanese amicable feelings for Rus-

Geacral Nogl later will proceed to 
London being one of the Japanese 
coronation party.

Coll
he was ad in the 

who ti
Los Angeles, Cal.. May 5—John J. don 

McNamara secretary and treasurer 6Uoi was aimed at McCluskey. 1 waa 
of the International Bridge and Strut t„ the home when the row started in 
tural Workers Association and his the yard Wm. Bragdon is my sec on* 
brother lame» B. McNamara, were husband." I ■ 
arraigned lute today before Superior To a Juror—I saw my husband wheK 
Judge Bordwell on nineteen indict he fired the shot. McCluskey had 
ments, charging murder iu causing ^ hold of him before the shot was fired.

I dynamite explosion in the Los Ange- McCluskey was iu the house about 
lea Times building, and the conse- fifteen minutes when Bragdon return* 

Chatham Mass Mav 6.—'Tho re- 4Uent death of 21 men. Attorney ed home. He fired one shot at me 
venue cutter Acualuiet today went to Rappaport. of Indianapolis, for the Me- and the other shot into the air. H«a 
the assistance of the British schooner Xamaras. asked for thirty days time used bad language to me after Mo* 
Romeo, St. John. N. B„ for New York m which to enter a plea for the men. Cluskey went away,
which collided with an unknown District Attorney Fredericks consent* A. D. Holyoke sworn-Said that he
schooner in Uollock Rip Slue y ester- *d to a postponement till June 1. and went to the hospital and took the de»
dav The unknown vessel was not eer that time was fixed by Judge Bord- position of Woodman MeChiefcey^
ioualy damaged but it was found that well. which stated that William Bragdo#
the collision had sprung the Romeo's ------------------------------ was the person who fired the fatal
SîToîH" TO ESTABLISH FLYING ju,

crunm 111 MflltiTRFAl verdict :—"We the undersigned find OLnUUL In WUNinCfiLi^ according to the evidence furn*
Montreal Mav D. II. A. Somervlllv. laHwl lbat Woodman McVluabey rami 

«bo haa ot lata devoted hlmaelt 10 lo bla death from the elteela of a b„l- 
aeronaut lea la about to alart a aehool let wound received on Ihe night of 
to Momreïu It will he .Homed a. May 3rd .1 .he hand, of Wm. Brag- 
King Kdward Park, and will include don Signed Alllaon Harmon. Robt, 

fartorv for building the machinée Welch. Fred Moore. t\ m. Blake.M JS- 
e. The education will Sheaegreen, L. A. Burden, Wallace 

.Gibson.

repre-
iucialdF Schr. Romeo From This Port 

For New York In Collision 
With Unknown Vessel In 
Pollock Rip.

Rlfl
in 1904. In tho 

The Novo Vre
branch

ey were uuorgaed°nilIS RESULT BE BURNS «lu.
JUDGE BELANGER DEAD.

Joseph White Died Yesterday 
Morning — The Origin Of 
The Fire Is Still a Mys-

Ottawa. May 5.—Hon. Judge 
danger, formerly judge of the Que- 

bench. died today

udge

Belanger. _____ .
bee superior court 
at the residence of his son, 
Belanger, of the public works de 
ment. He was aged 85 years. .1 
Belanger, who sat in the district 
Beauharnols, retired In 1902.

Taft has been still 
a later utterance. 
York on the 27th

sat in thetery. .Pennington Gap. Virginia. May- G.— 
Constable John Umax, who came down

eCî^°roTh,MÎr?1-t..»b White. ES, fcSF’UST^tS

wmT’mftéro o'clock thia morning. man for aome trivial olenee and alert 
orlehi°o*f the bra la aUll a zur, ad with kirn to lookup. Hinkle inter- 

teryaMIt .|L a myaiery bowl fared and declared that being town 
managed lo get out of tho marshal In Pennington be would 

home When hi» dog waa burned to the .treating hlmaelt. While the 
death The docoaaod haa no relative» prlaoner got away. Haag and Hinkle 
here but It la eald that a ilaler of exchanged ahots. Both men died at- 

I most instanily.

brought iu the following
A Pregnant Utterance.

"The concluding paragraph of the 
same speech, however. Is of most preg
nant Import and demands most seri
ous consideration from every Canad
ian who stands for the unity of C 
ada and th*- integrity of the Kmp 
Listen to the words of the President 
of the United States: I have said 
that tills was a critical time in the 

Continued On Paoa 8.

SIR J. CARLING IMPROVED. SIX MEN BURNED TO
DEATH IN MINESl-ondon. Out . May 5.- Tho ooudl 

lion of Sir John t'arllng who «■« 
ercome bv a sinking spell yeatord 
waa slightly improved at noon Urdus', 
but mile hope Is held cut for hi» re
covery. The family hernkln In close al

an-
lie.do

Negannee. Mich.. May 6.— Five or a 
six men were burned to death iu a fire ; and a garag 
iu the Hartford iron mines. ! oommeuce July 1st,IF tendance

bla Uvea In Halifax.

■
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